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L. DOUGLAS
'THE SHOE THAT HOLDS IT3 SHAPE"

3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8
I Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas

Foralebyover9000 shoe dealers.
Best Known Shoes in the World.

Douglas name and the retail price if stamped on the be

1 of all (hoe at the factory. The value it guaranteed and

r protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
is are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
than they do in New York. They are always worth the
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shoe dealer for Tv 1 Tonglee shoes. If he can- -
1 oo with the kind you want, take no other
rife for Interesting booklet explaining how to

lof the highest standard of quality for the prloe,
II n.ulu arm frM.r M ipr... fl m a Jf J$ M . BmI

KT'.rr mx4z $3.00 $2.bo & $2.00
President W.I. TtonglMShtM
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Shoes

"M1 dear," suld Mr. Jagsby to the
partner of his joys and sorrows, who
had Anally succeeded In steering him
lo bed, "'morrer inornln' I'll 'upluln.
I was In the office all th time."

"You needn't bother to explain," an-

swered Mrs. Jagsby. "If you were
really In the ofllce, I can see from
your condition that you hud a quart of
whisky to keep you company."

THICK. GLOSSY HAIR

Girls! Beautify Your Hair! Make It
60ft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try

the Moist Cloth.

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderlne, you cannot And a
trace of dandruff or fulling hair end
your scalp will not Itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but real
ly new hair growing; all over the
scalp.

A little Danderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ
ence how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is Ira
mediate and amazing your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an Incom
parable luster, softness and luxurl
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

sussinuiu

Boys'

single

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any store and prove
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
as any that It has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment that's
all. Adr.

Getting Monotonous.
"Ilold on a minute. You'll never be

able to sell me anything by pounding
on my desk."

"I was merely trying to drive my
arguments home, sir."

"Well, Just for the sake of variety,
and while I remove my inkwell from
the danger zone, make a few passes In
the air." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Don't Neglect Kidneys

Swamp Root, Dr. Kilmer's Prescrtiv
tlon, orercomes Kidney Trouble

It is now conceded by physicians that
tbe kidneys should have more attention
as they control the other oraans to a re
markable degree and do a tremendous,
amount of work in removing the poisons
and waste matter from the system by
filtering the blood.

The kidneys should receive some as
sistance when needed. We take less ex-

ercise, drink less wster and often eat
more rich, heavy food, thereby forcing
the kidneys to do more work than nature
intended. Evidence of kidney trouble,
such as lame back, annoying bladder
troubles, smarting or burnins. brick-
dust or sediment, sallow comnlexion.
rheumatism, maybe weak or irregular
neart action, warns you that your kid-
neys require help immediately to avoid
more serious trouble. r

An ideal herbal compound that has had
most remarkable success as a kidney and
bladder remedy is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t.

There is nothing else like it. It
is Dr. Kilmer's prescription used in pri-
vate practice and it is sure to benefit you.
Get a bottle from your druggist.

However, if you wiBh first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. Binchamton. N. Y.. for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

'Twouldn't Help Him Any.
"I've noticed one thing while jour

neying through this vale of tears."
"Pray enlighten me."
"You never heard a henpecked mar

ried man excusing himself on the
ground that ho Is too proud to fight."

What Dr. It. D. Patterson, of Lib
erty, N. C, snys:
ABOUT MOTHER'S JOY SALVE.
My boy hud pneumonia, his teniDera- -

ture was 104. Had tried other salves,
didn't have any effoct. Used Jar of
Mother's Joy Salve on throat and
chest, In one hour's time his tempera-
ture was normal. Adv.

Two Kinds of Craft
Boy Pa, what kind of ships are

courtships?
Pa Soft ships, my son. ,
Boy And what kind of ships sail qn

the sea of mntrltnony?
Pa Hardships, my son. London

TIt-BIt-

You never can know how superior to oth
er preparations in promptness and efficient
ey is Dr. Peery'a "Dead Shot" until you
have tried it once. A single dose cleans
out Worms or Tapeworm.' Adv.

Worse.
"It was cruel fate when even his

hairdresser cut Smith's acquaintance."
"It was worse than cruel It was

barber-ous.- "

Coated tongue, vertigo and constipa
tion are relieved by Garfield Tea. Adv.

Everybody wants something for
nothing, yet very few people are satis-fle- d

with things they get that way.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS. McCONNELLSBUKG, Pa.
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Lesson
(By E. O. SELLER8, Acting Director of

Sunday 8cbool Course of Moody Bible
inauiuio.F(Copyright. 117. W.itern Newapaprr Ualon.

LESSON FOR MARCH 11

JESUS THE BREAD OF LIFE.

LESSON TEXT John :24-I- L

GOLDEN TEXT-Jes- us said unlo them
I am the bread of life. John t:3i.

Following the feeding of the five
thousand, J onus saw the design of the
multitude (v. 15), and separated him--

self unto prayer. Following that com
raunlon, the disciples went over the
sea toward the City of Capernaum
(v. 17), but in his supernatural power
he followed them, walking upon the
water (v. 10). Midway he entered
their ship, and Immediately they
reached the land toward which they
had been striving (v. 21; Mk. 0:43-40- )

The next dny (John 6:22) he people
who at this period were following him
in such great multitudes, took steps to
reach him. Finding that he was not
nt their sldo of the luke, they took

boats and came to Cnpernuuin, "seek'
ing for Jesus" (v. 21). We read that
the common people heard hlin gladly,

These people wanted tho comradKhlp

of Jesus, and the longest bread line in
the world today is that of hungry
hearted men. The question is, are we
willing to give them the loaves of

comfort?
I. Bread Which Periaheth (vv. 23'

24). "If you think you will always
get the loaves and fishes simply be
cause you huve followed the Lord, you
have handed yourself a goldbrlck."
Dr. Grlflln Bull. Most of us will go
further for victuals than we will for a
vision. When the people found Jesus
(v. 25) they rather reprimanded hlin
for leaving them, when the fact of the
matter was tlmt he was not beholden
to them la any sense whatsoever. It
looks very well for these people to be
"seeking Jesus," but they were seek'
ing tho wrong thing (v. 2C). It was
not really Jesus himself they wanted,
but the lonves and the fishes. It was
not the "sign" as Indicating his divine
character that drew them, but simply
the wonder as Indicated by the fuct
that they expected a constunt supply
of bread, nor did they see In thut
bread the sign but only the bread.

Salvation Is the free gift of God
apart from works. Nevertheless be
commands the exercise of will. "This
Is the work of God that ye believe on
him whom he hath sent" (v. 20). This
Is not Inconsistent with I Cor. 12:3,
I. c, "No mun can say that Jesus is the
Lord but by tho Holj Ghost." Like
the two blades of a pnlr of shears, the
executive act of my will In believing
on Jesus Is met by the regenerating en
ergy of God's spirit making me a son
of his.

The Jews demanded a sign as a con
dltlon of believing on him, when he,
himself, was the greatest of all signs
(v. 30). They sought to enforce their
demands by reference to Moses and
the mnnna, but Jesus showed them
that the manna was a type of "the
(true) bread of God." Tho character
istics of this bread are: (1) It comet
down from heaven; (2) It glveth life
unto the world. Jesus' hearers did not
understand what he meant, and ex
claimed: "Evermore give us this
bread." Jesus was trying to Impress
upon his hearers the same diligence In
heavenly matters as In the pursuit of
earthly meals. '

III. The Everlasting Bread (vv. 85--

87). Misunderstanding his teaching
(v. 34) Jesus said unto them plainly:
"I am the bread of life," meaning that
he Is the true bread of God. He is
not only tho giver of the bread of life,
but he, himself, Is the Bread of Life,
As bread will satisfy the needs of tho
physical body, giving strength, vital
lty and energy, so ho will supply the
needs of the bouI. He will satisfy the
deep hunger and longing which Is the
evidence of need, and he will also sat
isfy the thirst which Is the more In
tense desire the spiritual craving of
tho soul. Jesus ministers to the never
falling strength of all who come to
him, and who believe on him. Coming
to him Is seeking help and blessing
from him. Believing on him Is the ab-

solute abandonment of self to him.
This multitude had actually seen the
living bread (v. 80), yet they believed
not because they were so occupied
with the material and unreal things of
this world.

Today we find men so taken up with
the material and unnreul that they
neither appreciate nor bcllevo upon the
true bread which has been sent down
from God out of heaven. Not all will
come to him (John 0:24), but anyone
can prove that he belongs to the elect
of God and the company of the Father
by coming to Jesus (v. 87). If any
man does come, he will be received.
These words of Jesus are very posi-
tive, "I will In no wise cast him out."
This throws the burden of responsibil-
ity upon the Individual to know
whether or not he is one who belongs
to the elect, whether or not he has
sinned away the dny of grace, whether
or not God will receive him and accept
hlin In Jesus, the Beloved, whether or
not he has committed the unpardona-
ble sin. Millions upon millions who
have come to Jesus have found abso
lutely sure word to be true, "I will not
cast you out" Ho has never cast out

single one who came to him.
Verse 88 shows as the complete
abandonment of Jeerae to the will of
the Father. Then he tells us what
the will of the Father Is (v. 30), that
"of all that which he hath given me I
should lose nothing but should false
It up at the last day." Thus those
who prove him can never be lost (John
10:28-29-; Col. 8:3-4- ; I Pet 4:8; Judo
1; Tim. 1:12). It Is the will of God
that everyone that bcholdeth the Son
and belleveth on him should have ever-

lasting life. Such Is the Father's will,
and Jesus adds: "I will raise him up
at the Inst day" (v. 80).
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LIVEBJ0IL5
For sick headache, bad breath,

Sour Stomach and
constipation.

Get a box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach

or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, Indiges-
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels

you always got the desired results
with Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowls make you miserable. Taksj
Cascarets put an end to th
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your Inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which Is producing the misery.

A box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months
No more days of gloom and distress
If you will take a Cascaret now and
then. All stores sell Cascarets. Don't
forget the children their little s

need a cleansing, too. Adv.

Faint Praise.
"Has ho many bad habits?"
"He must have. All that I ever hear

of him Is that he's a good provider."- -

Detroit Free Press.

For a disordered liver, take Garfield
Tea, the Herb laxative. All druggists.

Adv.

Satisfied.
"Does Brown owe you any money?"

, "Not any more than I'm willing to
pay for the privilege of not being both-
ered by him."

Tndlfrstlen produces dlssfresable set
Sometlmrs alarming symptoms. Wright's
Indian Vtfetsbls Pills stimulus ths dilut-
ive processes to function naturally. Adr.

Explanation.
"James, what's the meaning of this

they call the n pollcy7"
"JiiHt like a woman's stupidity to

n.lk such a question. Americans ore
gt ting panned all right, ain't they?"

The 0 tlnlne That Does Not Affect The Heal
SiTai-rf- of its tonic and IsisUts effect. Laxstlts

VilnlDa can be takno br anions wltbont
esnilni .'rronnneasorrlndni In the hesd. Thrs
Is onlf 4 "Hromo Quinine," U. W. UBOVUS
sIsnMare aeschboa. Ski.

Jot Far to Go.
"Do vou hunniiHi! this whnln coun

try will be mobilized In case of war?"
"viiy not7 Jt Is alroutly

A Mother's Burden
A mother who suffers kidney trou-

ble, finds it hard to keep up her dally
work. Lameness, backache, sharp
pains when stooping and "blue", ner-
vous or dizzy spells, make home life
dreary. Active kidneys bring back
vigor, health and a pleasure in fam-
ily duties. If the kidneys are weuk
try a box of Doan's Kidney Pills.

A Virginia Case

gfiU

6j" Picture

ell? store"

Kidney

DOAN'S VK?
FOSTER-MJLBUR- BUFFALO.

STOCK LICK IT-ST- OCK LIKE

S
PILLS

gently com
a lazy

Cures Con
In'

Mrs. I.. C. Nails.
540 8. Patrick St.,

Vs.,says: "My backwas so weak and
sore, I could hard-
ly get around. Af-
ter I stooped It was
almost
(or to straight-
en. I couldn't rest
after I Went to bed.
my back ached so

and In the
morning, It was all
I could to dress
myself. My kidneys
didn't do their work
right and my heail

box of Poan's Pills did me so
much good that I kept on using them.
My back soon stopped aching and my
kidneys haven't troubled me since."

Gat Doan's at Any Stare, BOo a Boa

CO, N. Y.

IT

liver
its

me

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep
Hogs. Contslns Cop-per-

(or Worms, Sulphur
for the Blood, Ssltpeter
for Nux
Vomlcs.sTonlc.snd Pure
Dairy SslL Used by

12 No
Dosing. Drop Brick ia
feed-box- . Ask
for or writ

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY

CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER LITTLE
LIVER

butfirmly
pel to
ao duty.

stipation,
digestion,
Sick
Headache,

Alexandria,

ImpoHSlble

badly

do

and

the Kidneys,

years.

yourdesler
Blsckmsn's

IHARTFRS
w iwniiibnvX '' Jsiitti c I

X l lib LIS".

and Distress After Eating-- .

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Protect
Your Family I

From Winter Colds
with

Hale's Honey
Of Horethound and Tar

It stops eonchs before they become serious.
Contains bo opium nor anything Injurious.

Sold by all druggists.

risVs Testates Drsts
fceetesPtia

MROUGHonRAT$,,r.uKMMnfi

APPENDICITIS
T yon hsTe been threatened or bare OALL8TONBS,
NlilUMSTIoN.UAS or pains In the rlfblCDCtUs write forrslnaltle Book of loform.tlon r fttt

V a. BOaaa, Ban. sis s. aos sr.. ductus

The Engraved
Stone

By REV. JAMES M. GRAY, D. D.
Dean of Moody Blbls Institute,

Cbicsgo

TEXT-Up- on one stone shall be seven
eyes; behold I will engrave the graving
thereof, salih the Lord of hosts; and I
will remove the Inlqultf of that land la
one rlah 8;.

The mysterious stone here referred
to symbolizes our Lord and Savior,

gether

Jesus Christ. He
is the "founda-
tion" the
"tried" stone, the
"precious corner
stone," the 'sura
foundation." lie
Is "tbe living

disallowed
indeed of men,
but of God
and precious."

"Upon one stone
shall be seven
eyes." Seven is
tho perfect num-
ber, and the meuu-in- g

seems to bo
that towards our

Lord Jesus all eyes shall be
turned. In him centers the interest of
the whole universe. Tho eye of Cod is
upon him, resting in Joy and satisfac-
tion. Tho eyes of the angels are upon
him. They caroled his, birth ; they min-
istered to him In his life; they testi-
fied to his resurrection, and when he
comes again into the world they will
be his worshipers. The eye of Satan
Is upon him, though the "prince of this
world," as he Is called, has nothing in
him. The eyes of men are upon him.
Since tbe earliest promise of the Re-

deemer In the garden of believ-
ing humanity has ever turned towards
him as its only hope. The' single de-

sign of tbe Gospel and of tho ordi-
nances of the House of Ood Is to fix
the eyes of all men upon this Living
Stone, for "lie that seeth the Son and
belleveth on him hath everlasting life."

To engrave is to pierce and cut,
and tho figure speaks of the sufferings
of our Redeemer, who became "a man
of sorrows and acquainted with grief,"
and who "his own self, bare our sins
In his own body on the tree."

To engrave is to embellish and beau-
tify, and while the Son of Ond was
ever infinite and perfect, yet from the
human sldo it was possible for hlra to
grow In favor with Ood and mnn. lie
himself called the hour of his passion
that In which be wus to be glorified.
"Although his vision was more marred
than any man, yet now is he the chief- -
est among ten thousand, tho one alto

lovely."
The engraving was by tho hnnd of

Ood himself. No bungler held 'the
chisel; no dummy directed tho blows.
"Though he bad done no violence,
neither was any deceit found In his
mouth, - yet it plenscd the Lord to
bruise him." And he did this not be
cause he had delight In the sufferings
of innocence, but because It would
result in the eternnl redemption of his
chosen people and demonstrate the
meeting of Justice and mercy in the
person of his Son.

stone,

stone,

chosen

Christ

Eden,

"And I will remove the Iniquity of
that lnnd In one day." The reference
seems to be to the future restoration
of Israel when her load of natloniil
guilt shall be taken away, and once
more she shull enjoy peace and pros
perity In her own lnnd. But the applt
cation may be mnde more general and
at the same time more personal. In
other words, on tho dny when Jesus
Christ exclaimed upon the cross, "It Is
finished I" a complete atonement was
made for tho sins of all men, and the
way opened for their pardon and ac-

ceptance with Ood. Ah I what a dny
that was I "Day of all days the best
Good Friday in a sense In which It will
take us the ages of eternity to explore.

And there Is a still closer sense In
which this removal of Iniquity In one
dny may be applied. It Is the dny
when any sinner receives Jesus Christ
as his personal Savior and confesses
him as his Lord. Such a dny wus that
to the 8,000 souls at Tentecost.

Preacher and the Miner.
I once read of a preacher who went

down Into a coal mine during the noon
hour to speak to the miners about
Christ After telling them the sweet
and Blmple story, the time came for
them to return to work and he must
ascend the shaft and go out Into the
world again.

Meeting the foreman he asked him
what he thought of God's way of salva-
tion. "Oh," replied the mun, "it's too
cheap. I cannot believe in such a re-

ligion as that."
Without an Immediate answer to tho

remark, the preacher asked: "How do
you get out of this place?" "Simply
by getting Into the cage," was the re-

ply. "And does It take long to get to
tho top?" "Oh, no; only a few sec-

onds." "Well, that is very ensy and
simple; but do you not need to help
raise yourself?" "Of courso not," re-

plied the miner, "as I have said, you
have only to get into the cnge." "But
how about the people who sunk the
shaft, and perfected all this arrange-
ment? Was there much labor or ex-

pense about It?" "Indeed, yes; that
wus a very laborious wqrk. The shaft
is 1,800 feet deep, and it was sunk at
a great cost to the proprietors, but
without It we would not be able to get
to the Burfnce."

"Just so," replied the preacher,
"and when God's Word tells you that
whosoever belleveth on the Son of God
hath everlasting life, you at once say
Too cheap I too cheap 1 forgetting
that God's work to bring you and
others out of the pit of destruction and
death was accomplished at a vast cost

even the sacrifice of his Son I"
Let me apply this Illustration to my

theme, and if some think that this
removal of their iniquity In one day is
"too cheap," let them remember the
engraving upon the stone, and reflect
that he whom It . represents was
"wounded for our transgressions, he
was' bruised , for our Iniquities ; the
chastisement of our peace was upon .

him, and with his stripes we are
healed."

A Little Stick of

Makes the Whole World Kin I

No climate affects it for
the package protects it.

WRIGLEY'S goes to all
parts of the world in
all seasons, to all classes.

Fresh, clean, wholesome
and delicious always.

( It aids appetite and
gestion, quenches thirst,

A
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keeps the teeth clean
and breath sweet.
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Farm Hands Wanted
Western Canada Farmers require 50.000 American

farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out for farm
help by Government of Canada.

Good Wages Steady Employment
Low Railway Fares

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homes
No Compulsory Military Service

Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar-
anteed against conscription. This advertisement is to se-

cure farm help to replace Canadian farmers who have en-
listed for the war.

A splendid opportunity for the young man to investi-
gate Western Canada's agricultural offerings, and to do so
at but little expense.
CT Only Those Aoousiontod to Farming Nood Apply

For particulars as to railway rates and districts requiring labour,
or any other regarding Western Canada apply to

J. P. JAFFRAY, Cor. Walnut and Broad Sit., Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Government Agent

This Is snld to bo a woman's age,
yet women have little to say about
their nge.

FRECKLES
Now Ia the Time to (let Bid of These

lelr Knots.
There's no longer ths slightest nsed or

feeling ashamed of your (recklis. as ths
prescription othlne double strength Is
sua run teed 10 remove these homely spots.

Hlmply get an ounce of othlne. double
strength from your druggist, and apply a
little of It night and morning and you
should soon see that even the worst freckle,
have begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vsnlshed entirely. It Is seldom
that mora than one ounce Is needed to com-
pletely clear the skin and gain a bsaullful
dear complexion.

lis sure to ask for the double strength
othlne, as this Is sold under guarantee of
money back It it falla to remove freckles.
Adv.

If every mnn could have his own
way, how quickly others would get out
of It

YOU MAY TRY CUTICURA FREE

That's the Rule Free Samples to Any.
one Anywhere.

We have bo much confidence In the
wonderful soothing and healing proper-

ties of Cutlcura Ointment for nil skin
troubles supplemented by hot baths
with Cutlcura Jsonp that we are ready
to send samples on request. They are
ideal 101 the toilet

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcnid, Cutlcura, Dept L.
boston. Isold everywhere. Adv.

Tho price of caraway seeds In this
country has Increased since 1014 from
5 cents to C5 cents a pound.

Diet, Exercise or Death!
An eminent medical authority writes

that most of our city folks die of a thick-
ening of tho arteries or of kidney dis-
ease. Tho kidneys become clogged and
do not filter the poisohs from tho blood,
and one troublo follows another, high
blnnrl nmttsiim rlnmnma 4 hi. Kntrt .r4n,i,
and kidneys. Usually its danger signals
sutj uncKocne, pun nere or inero. swollen
feet or ankles, rheumatic twinge or
spots appearing before the eyes.

"The veiy best remedy is this: Eat
meat dul onne a nnv. tr nnt at. an vinntw
of outdoor exercise, and drink pure
water., freauentlv. Rnfnro moot.
little Anuria, the sfTPftl. urm haiu
taliscr that la easily obtained at the
uruK store, vtnea you, nave dixxineoa,

vaum iu DRcg, try una wonderful enemy
to urio acid, which Dr. Pierce of Buffalo,
N. Y., discovered and named Anuric.
An uric, more potent than lithia, dissolves
vis acid as hot water does sufiar,." J
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Inconsistency of Price.
"Rentals vary much In tills apart-

ment house."
"And yet they must be a flnt

Green's
August Flower

When the stomach and liver are In
good working order, in ninetynlne
cases out of every hundred general
good health prevails.

Green's August Flower hss proven a
blessing and lias been used all over the
civilized world during the last fit ty odd
years. It is a universal remedy tor
weak stomach, constipation and nerv
oua Indigestion. A dull headache, bad
taste In the mouth in the morning, or
thaf'tlred feeling" ere nature's warn-
ings that something Is wrong In the
digestive apparatus. At such timea
Green's August Flower Will quickly
correct the difficulty and establish a
normal condition. At all druggists' or
dealers', 25c and ISe bottles.

Green's
August Flower

rXJJ HAIR BALSAM
? I A tolltt prepsraUoa of SMrtS.

ii 1 B.lpa to eradicate dasdraa.
IS J For Restoring Color ad:rfBeatrtaGyorFadedHs.

mZA - soe.sinli.satPniirtuts.

PATENTS MB-WAM- a
Bates reasonable. Highest referenosa. BestsarriMav

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, N0.10-H1- K.

HEALTHY CHILDREN eojie from hoalUtf
s moinors. Arxl

LasfW--f mother will

fi 1 gmj i they'll taVe Drj
V f 1 Pierce's Favor- -

i w rrescnpuosv
Nothing cast

t Inbclld-ln- o;

up a wxmr
kn'l alMHalk I

In regulating; and assisting all ker
natural mncuons, ana In patting brnl
perfect order every tart of the female?
system. It lessens the pains and toi
dens, rapports and strengthen
nursing mothers.

It's an invigorating restorative' toWo,
a soothing and bracing nervine,

Castor bit Is good for children or adultsJ!
and .especially good for aged people. A,
pleasant form of a vegetable laxative thai
Is to be had at any drug store, waa ls
vented b'
May-ap- p

js.ps.irsg

equal

weak,

r vr. t ierce, wno put toother(DOdonhvllIn). alone iaiais.
Ask at anv dnie stare for"laenl ar.
Iets.'aud thev can be had lor little moiwr.
Thoy contain no calomel and are of vege.
able constituents, Unnton fisratlocai -


